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GEORGE H. SWOPE
ETURNS his thanks to his friends

AL, for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his

Cabirietuakina Esiablishmat,
in York street, a few doors east of WAT-
TLES' Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,
DINING, CENTRE, ,S• TOILET

E S ,

Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sons,
a LIP a 4 ,Lt w 0

Cupboards, Work, Wash and Candle
kSitands, &c., together with every, article
in his Line of business._ lie will also keep
on hand-the various. articles of Furniture,
made of the best Materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly .attended to or the mostyea
sonable terms. - Give us a call!

iCOFFINS will be furnished at all
-times upon the shortest notice.

K"rCountry Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1840.
_

T77...Cliki 9 W'LIS, 9 V/ Iriiti
NOT LIKELY TO BE !

rrHouT exertion nothing can
- be accomplished ; therelbre cus-

tomers and others should be informed of
thefactthat there can be hadevery variety of

FIifiNiTURE)
.ready made. Also a very large assort-
ment of

• Common mid Fancy Chairs, •
of the latest patterns, and of the different
colors, in imitation of Mahogany, Satin,
Rose, and Walnut Wood, &c., all of which
can be had very cheap, 'perhaps as cheap
as at any other Shop; ibr Cash or Produce.
It'gr'l'ry us, at the Shop in Chambersburi;
Street, one door West. of the Lutheran
Church. - •

DAVID IIEAGY
Gettysbog--,Marelt 27. t

COFFINS
v

iLL be made at' the LOWEST rate, of
the best material, and at the short-

est hotidd, at the Cabinet Shop of J. Bring-
man & Son, South. Baltimore street, 2d
square, oppositd Geo. Wamplers's Tin
Ware Shop. Aks 6 all kinds of CABI-
NET, WARE, at the lowest rates:June'lo; 1840. • 3t

CXIII NET NI 14.11iG.

DAVID. FIEAGY
RESPECTFULLy returns his grate-

ful acknowledgements for the very
liberal encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to.him,aid respectful:
ly info:tins his'ftitinds. that he aill.eOntin-the' • ' ,

. .

Cablito,lEraking 'Business,
at the Old Stand in Chambersburg street,
where he isprepared to execute the Neat-

est and mbst Pashieniable- Trai*, which he
will warrant:equal,:if not: stiperioroO any
in the place.

Ire:ltes always keep on
handa general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

.33 It 310'A U S
CENTRE sIND DINING:MIMES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
.:Work:And WaSh Stands, &c.,,

all of 'which are of a.-superior.quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to
be acknowledged as the very latest fashion.

All orders for Chilitis will be prompt'
.(--/y attended to as usual. • - • '

ettysburg,Feb.• 6,1840.

ISABELL9. NtIRBEIY►(
GETTYSIIUttp, PA.

I,I2IRUIT TREES, ofall kinds, .(grafted
N.' in the root,) can be had of the sub-
seri* on. reasonable:terms. :'Please' call
and judge for:yourselve,

W. lIOFFINIAN
Gettvslurg- 111a*y *iB46.
Groceries ! Qfteentqvare !

.rg HE. dphscrilinr. lias just opcnecl a huge
I assortinent o 1 Groceries 'suitable for

fiunily :use.; also a: lino variety- ofQueens-
ware, which can besold low. •

WM. RUTH-RA
APri1,19,, 184W ,

•g • .

TUE LADIES.
- •RE„ieriited ealland examine iny as-

/6,lSeiftaieni •LAWN,S',- BAREGES,
BALZARINES,. OINPHAINTS, GING-IiAkLANNS, whickfor beauty ofstyle
and Cheapness cannot'be surpassed.

'" '•• tr. MISIIERRY.
tr

„ .

-•--- •

*reap 'elates for Sale
iffildßlPY.of the beautiful Ei?graving,T

used in -the Lady's 1.300 k %till be sent
to'fitiyitefsen"o,‘the*APL One.DolJar, ,tliey4are, ell,friii4:Steel . Plates, end
aro. a,l-43/41s9rj 10,104itiou.,tea Scrap Book.
Address,

,
L....A; GOOEY,

' PuNisher's-flall, Philudelphla.
V-z(th - •

ri-AM*4-''''..,
'

'mil ,:',..•rs'-',.tr, crrrio;
.10 ,•::{,c•-.' ;:c.••••:;))r.gd,Y•Eii•1 • ..- • '. •

'

MEM

EMORICEIOIDS, Olt PILES, is a
I_ a disease priAuccd by local irritation,

costiveness, purgative stimulants, undue
determination of blood to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by excessive riding or walking, or
a congestive state of the liver, and often by
a peculiarity of the constitution itself.

It is usually considered under three
forms, or varieties,as follows : Blind Piles,
White Piles, and Bleeding Piles.

This disease is so common, and so very
well known, that a description of its symp-
toms is not deemed necessary.

The success which has followed the use
of the Enihrocation in the cure of this dis-
ease, has been truly astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to try it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

In addition to its being a positive reme-
dy for the piles, it never fills to cure that
INTowonic rrcniso, NVllkil is so very
common, and has its location in the smite
partS as the piles.

gr-Certiticates of cures inav be seen by
calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

Gettysburg, June 26, IS Rh

1*)4)49/ 4) u,a ---te'<,•; ' •

:::::p* ArrifRAIW
, ACOUSTIC OIL! 4,-'

fit TutorAF"ricEcsß7E:l 2_,} \.,,\

Ii701? the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains,
and the discharge of matter from the

Ears. Also, all those disagreeable noise 3
like .the buzzing of insects, filling of water,

tvhizzing of steam, kc., &e., which are
Symptoms of approaching deafness, and
also generally attendant with the disease.
Many persons who have been deaf' for ten,
fifteen, and twenty years, and were obliged
to use.car trumpets, have, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
being made perfectly well. Pltysicians
and Surgeons highly recommend its use.

'The application of the oil produces no
pain- , but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. The recipe, for this medicine
has heen obtained from an Aurist of great
reputation, who has found, from long oh-,
servation, that deafness, in nineteen cases
out of twenty, was produced either from a
want ofaction in the nerves 01.11.01,16'1g, or a
dryness in the ears; his object, therefore,
Was to riml something that would create a
healthy condition of those parts. After a
long series of experiments his efforts were
at last crowned with success, in the dis-1
covert/ of this preparation, which has re-
ceived thb name of SCARPA'S COMPOUND
ACCOUSTIC

tt...Ce.rtifieates of cures may be seen
by calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

8..1f. BLit:l4;ER
Gettysburg, June 26, 1840. 3ni

IZ=!&

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and .Machine Shop.

rp II E subscribers having leased the
-II- Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfullY

informs,his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a largo assortment of

0 V° E S
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway. Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

Ile has also on hand,
4'a slinriti 1111* Machinery,

of all hinds—kir Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills,&c. also PLOUGH.
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
Ile has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLEP. PLOUGHS,
which lie will F:;(211 low. Ile has also on
hand, and Nvill continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, Which are too numerous to nun-
non. Ito has, also,

TIIREIIING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE' S I'atent wo-horse Alachines, and
the Ilanorcr and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, «ill be attended to.

All the above articles willbe soul low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
Will also be taken in exchnitge for_work.

Repairing, and all W•Ork in his line,
done at the shortest notice.~LA

The subscriber is very thankfill for past
favors, and hope§ his friends Will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in,the 'Western
part of the town, near C. Alr. offinan's
Coach shop.

'l'. WARREN
(lottv:,l)urg, 1) v '. 19

LACKSM [THING.

r2-n1IP: undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACKSZILITEEING,
including. ironing Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, (S.e. 11e would say- to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy tirst-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will ereable hitn.to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
hint with a call.
Carriage .5° Baggy Springs

(warranted) will be °promptly made•to or-
der at all times.

icr—All kinds of REP.-1117ING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in 10-7.. west Chambershurg
street, a few doors below- Thompson's.
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1810.

r u s
National Dagaerrian Gallery and Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Depot:
WARDED the Medal, Four First

[V. Premiums, and Two Ilighesi Hon-
ors by the institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, tbr the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

ICT.Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
givencrin the art. A large assortmentof
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway ;

130 Chestnut st.. 130810)1, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; WatThington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
arid Walnut, and 170 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5,1816.—1 y

RE OVAL,PE
14'0111. FOR BAI,O4INS

WM. RUTHRAUFF
AS ou-

b ieremovedstoreahisfew Cheapdoersand l,,eV:: sohli his
late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
William APSlterry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he rill be pleas-
ed to see his friends. Having justreturn-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable

1.17 LNG «ii 4 8 SV.IPLJIIE Ta

accDs,
selected from the very hest EstabliShments,
he invites those wishing to make BA R-

A INS, to 'give him a call. '$1-7-'Country
Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

IM PO RT A N T
TO ALL

C3GYVVER?gaZjAaII.P2.I)OO
ATOP' may be, sure of obtaining, at all

times, pure and highly flavored

farslby' the single pound or larger TEAS.
quantities, at the
Peakin Tea company's Warehonse,

30 South Second Street; between Alurket
and Chesnut, Philadelphia

Heretofore it has been very difficult, in-
deed almost impossible, to obtain good
Green and Black Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and 'fra-
grant Tea as you could Wish for. All
tastes can here be suited, with the;advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 26.

HOUSE SPOUTINGw r b.,s ebr eibnel4rdlerh aonldyilyi)autttez pbr )o-mtitly to all orders, and Upon:as reasonable
terms as can be ,procured at any establish
ment in the county.

(4EO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Mardi 43.

ith 'hag,
N all its branches, will be attended toa. by good wOrkmett, at' dm Foundry of

the subscriber. •
THOS. WAIfItEN

Gettysburg, Dec. 49. •

, New *arid' Cheap: Goods: .

IhaVe just received a Large Asortment
Of NEW SPRING CMODS, to which

I respectfully inPitgitlto attention of thePublic—:satisfied that I can oifer thew as
lIA.NDSOItIE. GOODS, and at as LOW
PRICE,S, as,cpubchad at any otherbOuse.

R. IC M'SHERRY:
6 0— if

sIIEW'S
DAGUERRIA.N ItOOll,lS.

311?. SIIE\V would respectfully an-
, notmec that he has fitted up rooms at
No. 117 BALTIMORE STREET,

with a light expressly adapted for taking
Daguerreotype Miniatures,

upon the most approved system.
lle would especially call the attention of

country operators to his facilities for fur-
nishing Daguerreotype Apparatus, Plates,
Cases and' Chemicals of the very hest
quality, and as cheap as any establishment
in the ITnited States.

Baltimore, May 27, 1846.-2 m
tra JlLgas,A3rao

ra-' subscriber has now on hand an
extensive assortment ofTIN WARE

at his Shop in Chanibersburg street, which
lie will -tell at prices to suit the times. He
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call. Remember
Ohambersburg street. • •

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
..

Gettysburg, Mardi 13.

QECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-
GJEP, &c., of good and substantial

make; can be 'bad at the Coach Establish-
ent.,of, the intbSeriber, in Gettysburg.

C: W. HOFFMAN.'
Gettysburg, May29;1840..

•Tweeds
different varieties for Spring and

,Summer wear—beautiful style and
theap-Lto be had at the Store of • .

IVAL,RUTIIRAUFF.
April 10, 1.W.8-

• FAPIONS I FASHIONS 1
Spring Fashions just received !

filivw. Subscriber respectfully informs
IL his frients and the public generally,

that he continues to carry on the
TAILORING

Business at his Establishment in Clmm-
bershurg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below 'lliompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms, lle has
made arrangements to receive regularly the

Leefcst tJUJ Fashivirs,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormans_hip of all garments entrusted
to him ; ;meat as moderate prices as they
can he obtained any where else.

lie hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

ecT, Country Produce taken in exchange
fur Work.

JOHN G. BAKER
Gruysburg. April 3.

1766 T --liiollll7-
TAILGRING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENWIIMIE
ESPECTFU LIN informs the'

zens of ( ettyshurg and the surround-
ing country, that he has taken the well
known

Tailoring Establishment
of .T. H. SIET,LII. in Chambershurg st..
Gettysburr, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all Nvork in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. (r-: All Avork entrusted to him, will
he warranted to fit. Ills terms will be
very moderate, for eAsu or Cotwrity Pito-

L-•- 7-The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received front the

Gettysburg-, March 20, 1816.—iv
New Establishment.

TCBACCO, CiGARS & SNUFF.
West 'York Street,

GETTYSBURG.
(A few d00r.,, We,t of the Sheritrs office. and op.

posits -Mr. Kubit's Temperance hotel.)

rfr E Subscriber would respectfully ni-
g_ form the citizens of Gettysburg, and

the public generally, that he has just open-
ed, and has for sale, (Wholesale and Re-
tail,). a large 'and extensive assortment of
the most choice

TOBACCO,
(1.11(.0,211.13 V. 9

of every deserilkon. Ills Cigars are of
the hest quality, and consist of the follow-
ing kinds, viz :

Cazadores, Tiiishinglon la Norma, Prin-
cipe, Havana, Half Spanish, tS.c.

ILLT.The Merchants of Gettysburg, as
also the Merchants throughout the County
and neighboring Counties, are invited to
call at his establishment and lay in their
stock, as he is disposed to sell on such terms
as must suit all who are disposed to make
money.

SAMUEL ULRICII
3m10

FASIIIONABLE BARBERS.
HARRIS B,r, BROWN,
A VING taken the Shop lately occu-

I pied by GEogoti llintus, adjoining
. Mr. Kuhn's Temperance Hotel, in Cham-
bersburg street, will be prepared at all times
to attend promptly to all calls in the Ton-
sorial-department. They hope, by pune
tual attendance to business, to receive a lib-
eral.share of public patronage. The sick
will be. attended to at their places of resi-
dence.

• May 15, 180.

DIAMOND TONSO]I

S. IL TIFTON,
ASHIONABLE Barber end Hair-

IF Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be finind
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as 'will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to buSi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick %vine attended to at
their private dwellings.

tf• Oct. 10.

• NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Lohr, dec'd.

LETTER of Administration on the
Estate o((' JACOB LOl-IR, Sen., late

of Franklin to\vnship, Adams county, de-
ceased, hayidg been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Antrim township, Frank-
lin county, Pa., he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said Estate to call
and' pay the same without delay—and
those having claims against the same are
requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated, ftir settlement.. .

to-Notice of claims may also, in the
absence of the subscriber, be given to Sam-
uel Lohr, residing adjacent to the late res-
idence of said deceased, in Franklin town-
ship aforesaid.

ANDREW Lonß, Sdner.
June' 5;18-10.-6t _

_

PROPRIETQR,

E X T NSTV
CLOT PIING EMPORIUM.

Coats. from

" • Black ."

Superfine Habit Cloth,
" Cashmerette,
" Tweed,

in want of CLOTHING may depend upon
being suited in every respect, as we are de-
termined not to be undersold by any coin-
petitors. All goods are purchased for
CASH, and soldforCASH, which enables
❑s to sell a little lower than those who
deal on the credit system, it being a self-
evident fact that the "nimble sixpence is
better than the slow shilling."

Also, always on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassinieres, and Vestings,
which will be wade to order at the shortest
notice. M. 'I'IL

No. 9.9Q, Market street, Philadelphia.
Aby 1, 1846. 3m

TYPE FOUNDRY

Printers' Furnishing Warehouse

THE subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

York, where they are ready to supply- or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and eVery article ne-
cessary for a Printing office. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, which are east in new moulds,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "hand-east." The types from any
foundry can be matched at this establish-

Printing presses furnished, and also
Stearn Engines of the most approved pat-

C omposition Rollers east for printers.
COCKROF'I' & OVEREN D, tiS Ann st.

Dec. 19. ly
J. H. RJ E D

ATTORNEY AT 1,{1.11,...•

OFFERS his professional services to
the people of Adams County. Ills

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-Of-
lice by War. M'SitiinnY, Esq. He has
also made arran,,,fements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, km:F. REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases. .

September 20. tf

ALEX. IL STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY Al'

OFFICE in the Centre Square,North
of theCourt-house, between"Smith's"
and "Stevenson's" corners.

tT1103.01S ..IVI'CR.EAItY,
• •• • ATTORNEY ..4T

CkFFICE in 'the South-ea.st Corner o
IL" .the Diarnond, between A. B. Kurtz's
Hotel'and•R. W. ill'Sherry's Store.

Gettysburg, Dee. 12, 18.15.—tf
Groceries &:.Queensware.

TUST received a general assortment'Or
cf Groceries and' QueenSwam, Which,l
will dispose ofat, small profits.'. , , • !:

R. W..' M'SHERRY.
May :I. - •tf

MIREVII M. R. RAISINS, FIGS, cte
foisale C.-.WEAVER.

Anril 10, 1840.

Carlegant's Balsam of Health.; Scars' Pic?orial 110.rk.v & iccn tutu to per-
' sow subecribingfor Dowling':r

PREPARED ONbli BY THE SOLE i OfRomonrm. or the anitrituri S./aka-
/H(lles' illantral

ritr lIE Subscriber has just. received a! IMPORTANT NATIONA I. WORK!
The American Statesman's Dianna'.la- fresh supply of this valuable Medi-

Just issued from the Press a new' and enlargedeine, which has acquired a celebrity which
edition of PRI:IDENT:,' :%11:SA GES, in twofew others ever received in so short a time

as a few years. The vale of which'has !.lni.disofr uiTi s,l'o dill 11:(2,;, Bvo. The whole collected
io o. • documents . This m ork i. edited andconstantly increased, and will continue. as . e„,„1„led by Mr. bkvin Williams, Whose famil

iarity with our Pulitical Ili'Aoiv fand Stall-tic:Aits merits are made known.
generally,o the public andThis celebrated Balsam of health is a ~übiects is well kncm 0 't‘.a

medicine of vegetable compound, warrant- all. .rd, a sufficient guarantee for the accuracy and
not onk. fidelity of this valuable National Work. Price $5.ed a sale and effectual cnnedv,

.

fur dyspepsia, but for the whole train of , The History of Romanism,
diseases resulting, from a connection with , By 8ev..1. Dowling, A. N .1'.1: for of the Pete •

on Church, N. Y. edition. Jii:t publi:bcd.a disordered condition of the stomach and
liver, or deranffement of the digestive folic- is a large Svo volume. of neatly 70t, pdgcs,

!embellished with NI bravrod eligr,frieTs, in hand-
; some emblematic binding. Price Ittff.As a family medicine it stands unrivalled Alt / iersors send i ng the pithlit4ier $3, by mail,and should be possessed by all heads of will receive a copy uI iThocii„g's jAqioryn%ik„lo,-

families, particularly by those that are sub- • beautifully illustrated %%WI fii elegant engia-
jer.t to a constipation of the bowels. It ving3, Awl one copy of either of the follow leg

operates as a gentle appertent, givino• a beautind Pictorial Works. II ;5 be sent by mail,
tone and action to the whole system. This they. will receive .one copy of Ihr .lincrican Set'

Svu., and one copy of ei-Balsam orHealth does not contain a parti- ;7" 61.°16•
they of the Worki. anypersoncue of Mercury, but is composed altogether • wish both • t icse important and valuable woiks,

of vegetable matter, wli ich renders it perfect- by sending ji to the Pnblisher, they will receive a
It harmless and can be taken at all Lines, copy of eael-., and also .he entittell to choose any

tyvo copies Of the following Pictorialand is no hindrance to business nor any
- They will be transmitted by mail, bound in strongcustomary habits. per covers. p0,ta,,0 from to cent; per

. The proprietor could give a great 1111111- tolnule, Lt
r.

art „( U.
lieu' of certificates of cures performed by The nilto win-gare the hooksgi%;away to si,' •
the medicine, but he deems it unnecessary, scribors to "Dowling's Ilirtnry of Itotoani,,m,- or
as they can see them attached 'to each di- "The American St;"'!'man's Manual,-
reettons by applying to his authorised Sears. IlSrnrlcrr r f th, II k.ld, 25" engravings -7-

agents in every place where it is :idvertised 1"k " "S‘.2 .
,I •o'cli GUM(' to j...llOtrledge, 11111,1 a C.fy.; PXII.II-- sold. si%e rarige of t,:ubjects in LiteraturJ". sciencesiatFor sale in Cenvsburg. by A tt—price

SAMUEL li. lit' EIMER. /list. y thy Relydetio n. with mt.
April 21, 1.81(1. 5111 morons plates, extia guilt— pi ice

Enos' Elide io:!rophy, tiny rnt.tr'r —price S 2 ;"a
Librury. .250 einrravingt--;:,'2

Scar:C Pirtmltd Sumlay PuDA-, 1 legnwly ill 'Norat,d,
price $•.! 51)

The .Illierican Religious Gift Boa, containing on-ryp inE Greatest Bargains in ready made' tit ti.r..m..ons from upwards of of our nuts[
12- Clothing- are to he had at M. TRACY'S celebrated Anns.ican writers, such as :111s. L.

Old Established Pioneer Line, No, 9921' 11. to:;igotirney. .1. W. Alexander, G.

Kincaid,
lie, .1. (;. Whittier, W. I.Market street, Philadelphia ; who has just Williams, E. Kincaid, and Miss 11.F. Gould—-finished one of the largest and most corn- . price $..2.

plete assortnients of Spring and Summer lrrenth of trail Flowers, by .1. Milton Steana—
Cldthing in the City, consisting of lteligious, Moral, and Entertaining-41 50.
:!_cuperb Black Cloth Dress To Clertxymen, Postmasters and others

1, I 0.01) to•511.10 cry town and village in the UM.
Prock,, Itoo to It ted States. responsible men to procure rubacriheis

11.00 to 14,it0 and engage in the tale of the abOvr. Works, to
8,00 to 10,00 whom a very liberal per ventage will be allowed.
7,00 to .9.119 Address E. \VALI:En, 11,1 Fulton stieet,N. V.

Po to 5,1)0
.3,01) Beautiful Pictorial andEmblematic Bind-

Croton, 4,n0 to 5.50 ! ings—Readyfor Harper's elegantlil il-
Fp ndi eassimere Pants, to) to 10,0 ! luniinated Bible.

" Fancy prilliiigs " 4,01) to :1,01:- Persons collectingsix copies; of this Bible. and
Fine Satin Vests. from ?;•1:I to :Lon forwarding them to the -subscriber, witlidirection,,
Extra line Satin Vesta, from _ . 3,50 to 5,00 will receive the binding of one copy gratis.
Marseilles _ •` t ,n 0 to 2, i 0 Pattern No. I, consists of a splendid collection
Gentlemen's Fine Cloth Cloaks, of 15 beautiful Scripture Vie‘“,; No. 2. Magnin-

from - I 3,00 to 18,00 cent.Views of 'Trinity Church and of the Comm-
SIIIICTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS, STOCKS. nion Window 'fableand Service ; No. 3, the Isla-

All garments at this establishment are ; elites taking possession of the Promised Land, Mid
warranted both in lit and quality of work- ; the Transfiguration of Christ on the l\lown; Nu. •t,

t French style eh ul Etifa beauunglisni_omhined. •manship ; they are all got up expressly I ; E. IVALk R.
for the retail trade, consequently more care , , No. 11.1 Fulton street, N. York.
is taken in the selection of the goods as April 3, IS Id.
well as the style of cutting. The propri- ;
etm: of the establishment is a practical tai- Aft. 1.01eel iOf agililiSt Less by
for (having served a regular apprentice- ! -AU`Milne 7111-• a.ship to the business) and has none but prac-
tical workmen in his employ. Gentlemen I E "Cumberland Talky Mutual Prokctivn

Company," being incorporated by an act of
the Legislature and frilly organi7ed and in opera.
Lion under the direction of the Inßowing hound of
Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Mame,
David W. Al'eullough; James Weakly, William
Moore. Samuel Galbraith, Thomas Paxton, A. G
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, Abraham
Kurtz,George Brindle, and Scott Coyle, call tho
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insu:ed becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of

j officers and the direction of its concerns.
2d: For insurance no more is demanded than is

necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
aria indemnity against losses which may happen.

ad. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring fora term of live yea's.

I 4th. Any person ,applying for Maus ance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at

; the rate of 5 per centurn, which will be $5O on
the $lOOO, for which he will have to pay $2 50
for five years, and $1 5U for survey and
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greater
amount than the funds on hand, will cover, and

; then no more will be required than a pro rata
share. These rates are much cheaper' than theta
of other companies, except such as are incorpota
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. MILLER, Pit r.stuExr.
A. G. MILLEn. Sec'y.

LIST OF AGENTS
The following named gentlemen have been ap•

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :

William IV. Paxton. Gen'l Agent, Gettysbnrg
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. H. Stewart,
Henry I\lyers, New Chester
Henry Mayer, Etig.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, EMI.,
David Blythe, Esq.,
William Morrison, '-

Thomas T. IVierman,

FEE=
Abbottblow u.
Stratum t:p.
'Minterl, ,tom R.
Ttilkrsstottn.
Bender sv III".
A relidtbtotAt.

Di. 1). Mellinq,er, liant Rerliu
;Sept. 20, ISI L—tf

1,1111" NOTICE

.moo 311M_. 11E1ADD
(Of CarliBle,)

PRESENTS his respect's to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county,. under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1810

REMOVAL.

arHE Subscriber having removed from
Gettysburg, persons having business

withhim may find him duringall the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of James ArCol3h,ln Gottys.
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Littlestown.

Feb. 6, 1846
M'SHERRY.

hut

ILVER AND GERMAN. SILVER
t.." 3 PENCILS, ,VIOLIN. STRINGS,
&c., of hest quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

. April 40, 1816. • •••


